Despite ongoing peace negotiations, clashes between belligerents continue, resulting in further displacements.

- **2,486,563** South Sudanese refugees in neighboring countries
- **298,881** Refugees in South Sudan
- **1,903,650** South Sudanese IDPs (incl. IDPs in PoCs in respective states)
- **198,202** South Sudanese IDPs in PoCs

**South Sudanese IDPs** and refugees in the neighboring countries

1. UNHCR and ECHO updates
2. UNHCR (August 2018)
3. OCHA Humanitarian Snapshot August 2018
4. IOM South Sudan Crisis Displacement Count August

* Not including collective centres

Displaced population in camps (color depicts phase classification)

**Acute Food Insecurity Phase** (IPC’s classification for October – December 2018)

- Minimal
- Stressed
- Crisis
- Emergency
- Famine
- No data

Would likely be at least one phase worse without humanitarian assistance
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